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with the use of the ammoniumTo Puerto Rico?Film Shop cool if it scorches immediately, too
hot.

NOTES ON

NEBRASKA FARMING

another animal, but he has worked
with practically everybody else in
the industry. inHndinw Jobnnv The new inserf irlde DDT nnr

Nebraska rs Offered Chance ?

metal is just the right heat for the
batter. The griddle is too cool if
the water sizzles and evaporates
?lovly; too hot if the drop seems
to explode when it touches the
metal. This,, test may be used on
waffle irons that do not have au-
tomatic indictors.

Another test for the waffle iron
is made with a piece of paper.
When the iron is just hot enough,

Cedar and Tama Oat
A. H. DeLon, Otoe county ag-

ricultural agent, points out that
in experiment station tests cover-i- n

the past eight years, Cedar
and Tama oats hve yielded seven

to most oat rusts and smut3. Tlrs
is one important reason why they
yield more, stand up better and
produce heavier grain.

High test weight means greater
value for feed and industrial use.
In 1945 Cedar and Tama grown
in farm test plots weighed seven
pounds more per bushel than the
older rust susceptible varieties.

Rust resistant Cedar and Tama
reduce the risk of low yields of
light grain and make oat produc

of Lifetime j hold of many insect pests is to be
Some Nebraska 4-- H boy or "hi the subject of the home extension

mav become the leading man" or pi'oi5ct cl?b leaor' train.in- -
. meetings in March. The projectlady m a new 4-- H movie being lesson, prepared bv Mabel Dore- -

produced m 1946. Or perhaps mus specialist in 'nutrition withsome Nebraska 4-H club leader the agricultural extension service,
can provide the story which will and Dr. M. n. JIuma, extension

bushels more per ere than Otoe
and 16 bushels more than Kherpaper placed between the grids son. The increase was much

Hollywood
Bv PATPirj CLAPY

HOLLYWOOD (U.PJ Dorothv
Lamour made her novio lntv:ih a am? an anr in ''Tho
Tunele Princess." but FrTB
KaiTicJn. who considers herself in
sorrirwnat ihe same elacc. i? nsk-in- sr

her bow with a lion and
Harold Lloyd.

"But I." said Miss Rampder,
with dienity, "am not riskinrr
penumonia. or flu, by jumninc
around a junole in a paronc. I
jump around in New York Citv in
a hansome cab and my lion is
tamo it says hero.''

Frances' lion is Jackie, now

sym

tit - Ecy i

Drowns m aDout hail a minute. If er in years of severe rust infes-th- e

paper takes more than a half tation.
oe me oasis oi tnxs movie. entomologist at the University of

. Weismuller nnd Map West. Tbt
I
again nuts Miss Ramsden in prettv

I
good comrjany.

: Preetnn Stursres. who wrote nd
is trodueine and diVectinc 'The
Sin of narold Diddlehoek." not
onlv wrote the lion into the script,
but also personally discovered
Miss Ramsden.

The tall, willowv and winsome
former photographer's model first
met Sturees two years aero. He
sueeested a screen test. She
lauehed and never showed ud. Six
months aeo. when he was plottinsr
''Diddlebock." Sturees saw her
again and this time she took his

.offer seriously.
"I didn't do mv test with th

lion," she lauehed. "but with Mr.

tion more profitable, DeLong con- -
minute to brown, the iron is too Cedar and Tama are resistant ' eludes.eDrasKa 4-- il club members and Nebraska, will show how the insec-leade- rs

have an equal opportunity ticide can be used in the home to
with leaders and members from safeguard the family against dis- -

oiner states to win in the nation- - , eses borne by insects.
wide search for a storv and cast
for the movie to be produced bv Griddle Test

How to know when the griddle
the National 4-- H Club News. The
talent hunt is going on in two div- -

is just hot enough for the batter

Lenten menus are no problem when
you shop at Hinky-Dink- y and see
the large selection of special foods.
Start today to Shop and Save at
Hinky-Dink- y.tmakine his umpenth move f:r- -

leaders; and the other for 4-- H " JTobleni in he raakin? ,?f
club members. .pancakes and waffles, especially

for the inexperienced cook. If theThe Sears Roebuck foundation griddle is too hot, batter may
is providing prizes in each divis- - wnrch nr.,1 if

T ...V : l: .r: j.
The Sin of Harold 1"uv.u'.""u i5nearance in

BEANS
Marine Maj.-Ge- n. Pedro del
Valle, above, may be named as
governor of his native Puerto
Rico, to succeed Rexford Guy
T,',"U. who is expected t

resign.

j ion ranging from free trips to thej Home economists of' the "United
2oth anniversary National 4-- II States Department of Agriculture Northern Navy

32-o- z. Cello . . 21r'.".' '" "liemaw test with a dron of water. Wbento United States saving bonds. water dropped on the griddle
jbounes in a lively manner, the

movie in seven vears. ro now 1 mDiddlebock. He has operated in , . ,.
manv a jungle, film variety, but w,th e on

.

he likes citv streets, hansom cabs !ast Sse?,' 11 8
by LIoyd and not by theand hordes of people better. j

Jackie is hanniest, accordine to j

his trainer. Mel Kcontz, when CIte Cc1 Reserres
there are lots of actors around to NORMAN, Okla. OJ.PJ Okla-crat- ch

his back. He sides up and homa Etl11 has coal reserves of
loans against them, and they 54,737,512,000 tons, it was re-scra- tch

or else! polled in a recent issue of "The
"Miss Lamour eventually got Hopper," monthly publication of

used to her tiger I hear a n d the Oklahoma Geological Survey,
rode him bareback, and T'm finally th headquarters at the Univer- -

35
BEANS

Small Lima
3-I- b. Cello

PEAS
Rare Courses Are
Attraction for GFs Schmidtmann's JUICE BEETS

Pruning Demonstration in j

Nemaha County J

Every year new problems con-- J
front the fruit grower and once'
in a while new spray materials
come to the front, "says John
Steele, Nemaha county agricul

Morgan Apple
32-o- z. Bot. . .

Split Green
16-o- z. Cello

Krier Shoestring
No. 2 Can ....KINGSVILLE, Tex. U.P.) Re-

turning1 Texas war veterans are
flocking to the little Texas Col- - APRICOTS

12

13
CARROTSgetting used to having 400 pounds sitv of Oklahoma,

of 1!rn v VmoU " Pqtvc. Between 600 and
RICE

Fancy Head
16-o- z. Cello

r00 tons ofilege of Arts and Industries at All Good Whole Unpeeled
No. 2 i Can 23 Scott County Peas and

1 z. Glasstural agent. This j'ear, for examden said. "I haven't ridden him coal mined in eastern Oklahoma j Kinsville to enroll for two cour- -

PEACHES
ple, DDT will be available for
spraying.

E. II. Hoppert, extension horti- -
CORN MACARONI

ses offered by no other college in
the area.

The courses are in natural gas

bareback vet. I don't have to ride ls bein coked daUy in tne by
him to fall off. I did that while I Product ovens of a steel company
was posing for a still picture on n Houston, Tex.
his back, and I'm still sore." t '

Jackie has never appeared with Rad Journal Want Ads

AH Good Y. C. Sliced
No. 2i Can

Del Monte Cream Style
No. 2 Canculturalist from the Universitv of Shell Style

32-o- z. Cello 21

Now Has
ELECTRIC DRILLS
PRESTO COOKERS

ELECTRIC
ROOM HEATERS

HOT PLATES
FLUORESCENT LAMPS

LUGGAGE
BILLFOLDS

EXPERT

House Wiring

PLUMS
.25

20

13

13c

12

12

SPAGHETTItables.:;a;i::xwi!itijSBiraiji::i!m3X!i;!B:r!F.i'OT Sun Pak Purple
No. 2V2 Can . . .

PEAS
Hollyhock Extra Stand-
ard, No. 2 Can

BEANS

noon of March 7 to demonstrate
some of the new techniques in
fruit growing. He will answer

Cut
32-o- z. Cello 21Officials said 240 veterans en-

rolled in the tiny school with a
banana, palm and orange-tre- e JUICEquestions about the place of the PEACHEScovered campus as the courts r nn-- r ; u

C Select, In Tomato SauceTexavita Grapefruit
46-o- z. Can 29 No. 2 Can Extra Fancy

16-o-z. Cello
1 started- - Some 600 more were ex- - gram for apples, peaches, grapespected as soon as housing facili-,an- d other fruits. Fertilizing of .41llff PEARSg uescouia oe prepared. fruit trees will come in for con- -

i The gas engineerinar course is' sideration also, expecially dealingg regarded as outstanding in its I - Extra Fancy
16-o- z. Cello .45GRAPEFRUIT Tr. M"'". sr":". 6

TEXAS PINK SEEDLESS, LB 8c

Wrecks Rebuilt

Complete Auto
Painting &
Spot Work

Fender Work
& Welding

PRUNES
new in the United States. Gradu--
ates are assured jobs at high pay.!
Some are hired by oil companies!

g even before they finish the four!
and one-ha- lf year course. A. and,

g I. is located in a section of Texas!

Santa Clara 40-5- 0

32-o- z. CelloORANGES
Fla. Sealdsweet Juice
Lb 9C RAISINSFree Estimates

Fancy Bleached
16-o- z. Pkg. . . .

30

20

17

H which also boasts the largest na-

il tural gas deposits ever discovered
in the world.

gj Students taking the course in
citriculture and vegetable pro

CABBAGE
Fresh Solid Green New
Lb

CARROTS
Calif. Green Top QC
Large Bunch

LETTUCE
Calif. Iceberg, 5-d- A
Size, Head ii -

CELERY
Fla. Golden Heart Q?

CAULIFLOWER

7 BISCUITduction set practical experience!1 Downy Flake Mix Egg
b. Ceiiothe year-roun- d on a 460-acr- e col-

lege tract in the semitropical Low- -

PANCAKE

FARM BUILDINGS PAINTED
A Specialty With Portable Sprayer

Sutton's Top & Body Shop

RADISHES
Full Red Texas g
Larg-- Bunch

YAMS
U. S. No. 1 La. Porto
Rican, Lb

Mix Egg

g er Rio Grande Valley of Texas.
Graduates, say college officials.

H can find jobs easily on the large
m fruit and vegetable farms of the
m Tip of Texas or can start a farm

Down Fiake
b. Cello 17Calif. White Snowball

Lb
of their own.317 Main Plattsmouth Phone 432

RUS5ETTS 33c
POTATOES

U. S. No. 1. Nebr. Red A9q
Triumph, !0 lbs ?3
100 lb. Bag $3.98

Tonrnal Wan A fit For RnHf

JELLY
Royal Palm Elaek
Raspberry, 15-.- 2. Glasj

HONEY
Sioux Bee
16-o-z. Glass

Utility Grade Idaho
10 lbs 35

I
a2Ser ; SUDDUTH

WATCH SHOP
Jewelry and Gifts

Expert Watch Repairing
MEW

Li PORK LIVER
Lb1

SPAGHETTI
Chef Boy Ar Dee Dinner

Reg. Pkg. . , 31
TURN HEADS! TURN HEARTS!

You'll turn 'em both HEARTS, Pork and
Beef, Lb

23

l9c
in this light, lovely straw by

V , FRESH HOCKS
LbMACARONI

American Beauty
16-o- z. Pkg 13$soo

GROUND BEEF
LB 24c

BEEF ROAST GRADE A

Shoulder, Lb. . ......25
Rib, Lb .....28
BEEF STEAK GRADE A

Round, Lb. . 37?
Sirloin, Lb 38

Lb. . 45

Chuck, Lb. . . 25

Rib, Lb. . ...30

Fresh Pickled Herring
In Wine Sauce 4fl13-o- z ,1
27-o- zs 43c

Holland Style Herring At 08
1 -- gallon Size 2.

Dixianna Flour Mix

PANCAKE

Fine Portraits
$5.00 A Dozen

And Up

Fridays, 1 to 6 P. M.
Saturday, 1 to 8:30 P. M.

C0LVIN-HEY-N

STUDIO
Plattsmouth Hotel

E. M. BLANCHARD
Mgr.

163-l- b. Pkg.Ladies' Toggery Kippered Salmon
Chunks, Lb 50

19SALAD H & G Whiting
Fresh Frozen, Lb.Ivanhoe Macaroni

16-o- z. Glass . . . 22
NOODLES MATCHESMrs. Brice's Egg

12-o- z. Pkg 14' True American
6 Pkg. 23BROODER

For highest quality Eggs, feed
SHELLS

your chickens Oyster Hn(;
80-l- b. Bag

SEED
French's Bird 4l4Reg. Pkg 1ZC

CEREAL BROOMSCASS THEATRE Georgie Porgie
Reg. Pkg. .... 22 09HOUSES Gold Coast

Each . . . r

TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

joes to fless

on

MARCH 15, 1946

Please let us know right away if you

have made definite plans to move-soo- n or
if you desire a change in your directory

New Improved Grandpa's

TAR SOAPOn Hand
23Complete Household and Farm

Disinfectant and Bleach 3 Large BarsOne 12 x 12 ft.

0U--

an
CLEANER

Housecleaning is
no chore with
Du-A- ll Cleaner

b. mtPkg 4?

Gal.
Jug. 5Z The Perfect Cleaner

PERFEX
238-o- z. Pkg.

listing.

Available April 1st
Six . . . . . . 12x16 ft
Six ..... . 12x14 ft.
Two ...... 12 x 18 ft.

PLATTSMOUTH. NEBR.

Twt Shows every night. Matinee very
Saturday, Sunday and Tuesday.

Last Time Tonight
Thursday, March 7

DOUBLE FEATURE
"ABBOTT and COSTELLO

IN HOLLYWOOD"
The Biggest Laugh in Years!

And
Phyllis Thaxter and Edmund
Gwenn In

"BEWITCHED"

Friday and Saturday
March 8 and 9

Roy Rogers, King of the Cow-
boys in

"Suntet In EI Dorado"
Full of Action, Romance and
Song . . And
Adela Mara and Kane Rich-
mond In

"THE TIGER WOMAN"
New, dramatic, thrill packed
mystery! Also Chapter 1, New
Serial "Who's Guilty."

Sunday and Monday
March 10 and 11

Frank Sinatra, Kathryn Gray-
son and Gene Kelly In

"ANCHORS AWEIGH"
Clear the decks for the year's
biggest- - technicolor- - musical
show! Also latest news.

KOLLER BLUING
24-o- z. Bottle x 12

.

northern Tissue

Additional listings for others in your
home or place of business are very useful
and the cost is low. We will be glad to
tell you about them.

The Lincoln Telephone & Telegraph Co.

"A Nebraska Company iS?! Serving Its People"

ORDER NOW
AND AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

WILLIS HATCHERY
Complete Line of Feeds and Remedies

Nebraska City Plattsmouth Syracuse

Soft Safe
Gentle

Look for North-
ern Tissue on the
shelf at

Prices effective through March 13 subject only
to market changes in meats, fresh fruits, and
vegetables, and stock on hand. We reserve the
right to limit quantities. No sales to dealers.

Phone 128 Phone 19 Phone 127

II Vh lH71HPriFj


